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ilereJ at the FoMonkr nt llniiulutu
arcuiul lUxs matter

.UESDAY

No niitu boosts Honolulu or 1) la

uslnoss by knocking the Volcano

The nrray ot Floral P.unde work- -

s promises great things this cnr.
.tit don't forio them to do nil the
ork because they nie willing to do

t iclr share tit boosting llotioltilti.

"Qits" Sprockols' ipiestlonlng of Iho
managers of the Sugar Trust Is

kcly to bring nbout big testilts. And
o see no possibility of tlio urgu-le- nt

depressing the mat Let for raw
ugar.

. i

It seems to nn outsldo observer
tnt any public service corporation
iows good sense when It conducts
a business In a 'manner to secure
steadily Increasing measure of pub-

ic approval.

Abe Httef and Schtultz have
such n hot reception following

he decision of the court
. f appeals that they may wish they
had been allowed to tumaln In the
icaceful surroundings ot their new
tome.

Paris la doing great stunts with
Admiral Evans' licet and the rumots

f war, but, thank goodness. It nil
"lelps to stir the American people
'nto loosening the purse-strin- for
iroper protection of American inter-
ests In the Pacific.

Congressional ft lends ot Hawaii
will be highly Interested to leain
that an alleged Amcrlcaulzcr of Hu- -
wull retcii. to Kutopean Immigration
with contempt anil classes the Imm-
igrants with tho Joafers of Italy. Is
it Indeed the plan of tho fako farm-

ers to attempt to head off the legisla-
tion favorable to revision of the Fed-

eral Immigration law?

Is It a crime for the Republican
party to declaro for u policy of equal-
ity among American citizens when
dealing with tho public lands of Ha-

waii? If so, what becomes of tho
birthright of tho children now grow-

ing up to full duties of citizenship?
Ato they to tench mature years In
the land of their birth and find ev-

erything taken so far ns tho estab-
lishment ot nn Independent homo Is
concerned?

FULL CONFIDENCE RETURNING.

Jihn I.. Sullivan's ndvlco on tho

financial situation "forget It" ap-

pears soon to bo made good by main-lande-

whoso spirits nro reviving
under tho rapid Improvement ot 3

and banking conditions.
Of com so the men who lost their

all In tle crash canitot forget, but
the reports from all paits of tho
country aro of a nature to satisfy

1"
the predictions ot tho men, who, In

tho midst of the panic, declared tho
country to. be tumid Ilnnuclully and
tho depression could not bo more

titan a temporary difficulty.
A few das ago tho statement was

mado on tho streets that New Yotlc
nxchrinirfl wnii nlmnHt nr n nrenilnm.
This followed tho official announco- -

meat of norma, conditions on tho
Coast nnd cable advices of tho reduc- -
flon of the Hank of England discount
to five per cent.

Tho gist ot tho matter seems to be
.that, utter tho whirl and excitement
ot tho panic, the hoarders have bo- -

'come tired ot holding their funds.
,.' They havo seen the folly ot tho past'

r nn.l nrfl I'AMInfr Int.. ttm ImalnAaa

game anln. Tnoy aro more careful
(Uian previously. 'I hoy have learned
by oxperlonco, but they arc no lopger
In a stato of stagnation.
3 One of the best financial writers of
Now York, whoso comment appears
in tho Hearst papers, gives under
dnto of January 13 a reviow which
'nppenrs to bo n very conservative
"and accurate slzlng-u- p of what may

be termed tho period of rovlvnl. U
pays; "Conservative bankers say

that money will bo so cheap Jtj (ho

jionr futuro that tho stoclc tnnikot'
cannot bo hold within reasonablo

lAmlts.'.'iarcattns has boon ' thejnd1
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atire since the panic ended, stocks
are still lienp compared with the Ilg-u-

ol a e ir ago
' lltMnc--s has been conducted op a

substantial bails and there is only
one direction In which the market
can mtivo for somo time. In addition
to the teslorntlon of a surplus In the
local market there was the announce
ment today of a reduction by tho
Hunk of Germany of Its discount
rate. Cheap money Iiiib also mado
Its nppearnncc In Kuropo nnd tho
l'.nnlt of Kngland will bo compelled
to reduce Its rate tills week.

"Another favorable announcement
was that of tho clearing association
staling that the trust companies of
New York may become, members by
maintaining n reserve of twenty-liv- e

per cent. Some members believe that
the collapse of the trust companies
last jenr was duo largely to antiqua-
ted methods they have been adopting
us of tho clearing-
house banks.

"Clearing-hous- e sliaies shot up
with alarming rapidity touching tho
extreme high point of 29 S for the
common and 95 for-- the preferred In
tho presenco of these prices, Wall
Street remembered the announce-
ment that tho Steel Trust would re-

ceive some very largo orders in tho
near future from railroads controlled
by Morgan. At tho same time a ru
mor gained currency that the Amal- -

EXCURSION TO THE VOLCANO
Taking in the Wild West
Show at Hilo.

If sufficient bookings can be ob-

tained (not less than 5) nn excur-
sion will lene Honolulu on Tuesday,
.(miliary L'Sth, by the S. S. KINAU
to cover tho following Itinerary:

Arrive nt Hilo Wednesday early In
tho afternoon; the night will be
spent In Hilo; 'lhursday morning
leave by rail for Gionvvood, thenco
by stngo to tho Volcano, arriving In
time for lunch; visit tho Crater In
the afternoon nnd evening. Thurs-
day morning return to Hilo, wheia
tho party will reiunln until Monday
afternoon; leaving by S. S. CLAUU-I.Ni- ;,

arriving nt Honolulu Thursday
morning, February Cth.

A special tato oi S4C.00 covering
nil necessary expensed for the lound
trip will bo given.

This will give an opportunity to
tnko In the Wild West Show in Hilo
on Saturday, February 1st.

Tho steamship portion of the tick-
et will bo good for return by tho KI-

NAU Friday, February 7th, should
parties prefer to return by that ves-

sel.

YfHBES51 MWraAns.

jJnolglg.Kowtiii)

For Rent
Aloha Lane $15.00

?" J ' ; tin nn

it.J v.

; ;; ; ;;
I..'..Kiuau Street $30.00

Punchbowl Street $30.00
Matlock Avenue ,. .825.00
Kaimuki $20.00
Kewalo Street $22.50

,Liliha Streei,I'T;A:tV $15.00
,. xuaaiaaXdU,

JvaiInU.lu. .$45.00

For Sale
a bargain at Kaimuki $1000
Three-quarter- s of an acre

buildim? lot. Manna Vnl.- a " -

ley $1600.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corni'r Tnri nnrl MirMmnt Rr 1

m Honolulu.'
-

--
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FOR SALE

Land containing 15,000 sq. feet,
Cooke St. Buildings on same. Place
is suitable for storage and warehouse
purposes. A Bargain.

TO LET

Punchbowl, 2 B. K $ 8,00
Kalihi, 2 B. R $12.50
Mnnoa, 2 B. R $15.00
School St.. 2 B. E Sia.UU
Emma Lane, 3 B. R $15,00
Myers St., 2 B. R 318.00
Robcllo Lane, 2 B. R $18.00
Punchbowl St., 2 B. R $18.00
Wilder Ave, 2 B. R $18.00
Wilder Ave., 3 B. R $20.00
Gandall Lane, 3 B. R $2U.ou
King St., 2B. R $25.00
School St., 3 B. K $3U.UU
Kewalo St.. 3 B. R $40.00
Lunalilo St., 3 B. R $40.00
Ueretania Ave., 4 B. R ?6U.uo

fimk fcwf &o.

gamated Copper Company would
open up sccral ot its big mines nt
Ituttc on 1'cbruury 1st. This forced
copper shorts to cover.

"Tho advance In American Sugar
looked ory much as though someono
was being punished for asking ques-

tions at tho annual meeting."
The reference to the market for

American Sugar stock Is undoubted-
ly directed nt the Spreckcls' interests
regarding whoso Inquiring mind n
xery full stntcment Is given In an-

other column.
There Is teason to believe that

New York for some time to come will
endeavor to be "good," and thus at
tract tho Western money, whose
owners wore badly pinched during
tho panic. I or New York to reform
would bo remarkable Indeed. Cheap
money Is good for the people, but tho
wlso men of tho Western part of tho
country will look for Investments
closo nt home, rnther than to ho
ogaln numbered with tho lambs in
Wall Street.

FARE FARM EXPLANATIONS.

The fake-farm- whines that the
various explanations with which Its
miserable proposition to populatu
public lands with dummy settlers was
accompanied, have not been given.

The complaint 'only makes the
original assertion n more monstrous
violation of honest Americanism.

There can bo no honest dummy
ottler under the American Hag or

under American law. Satisfaction of
land-hung- In this manner may pos-

sibly cscapj n Technicality ot law,
but It vhlatcs every moral prlnclplo
of fair dealing.

A thou"and years of explanation
could not make less a
bild proposition to "man the land"
with dummies for nny purpose.

What's moio, tho sugar corpora-
tions of this Territory have not tho
slightest temptation to use dummy
settlors under an equitable admlnls
trntlon of tho land law and a.proper
regard for established industry, as
has been suggested by the words, and
fo far as wo aio able to judge, tho
acts of tho present Territorial Ad-

ministration. It needed land cannot
bo obtained by sugar corporations by
direct purchase. It may bo secured ato
fair rental.

Tho more the fake farmer explains,
the deepor It gets stuck In tho intra
of its own perfidy.

SENT DY WELLS FARGO,

Tho pineapples mentioned by II, Pt
Wood, in tho Bulletin as having
reached Washington, D. C, In such
lino condition, wero shipped by Wells,
Fargo Express on tho S. S. China, Dec-
ember 13th.

Tho committee of tho Hoard of
appointed to Investigate tho

matter of Detectlvo Harry Luke, who
was charged with having snld that tho
County Fathers could go to Hades, as
well ns with making other and stilt
stronger lemaikii. held a meeting this
afternoon. One of tho members stated
after tho meeting that Lako had apol-
ogized and thai no action would bo
taken.

ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

DRY GOODS

LINE

F.
& Co.,

Fort St. P.0. Box 718,

REIITI
1 IS WBUHUKD

Governor's Beautiful
Home Is Generally

Admired

Governor nnd Mrs. Frear's reception,
given in their new mansion yesterday
afternoon, was one of tho plcasnntcst
nnd most successful affairs which has
taken place hero for many a day. It
was a "house-warming- " day, combined
with that of Mrs. Frenr's first "At
Homo" since they moved Into their
magnificent now homo. Tho Invltn- -

III... minn.nl n.i.l ,.. nn.iiimlnil
offering their rcstieets nnd coiiarntif- -

Intlons to host and hostess aniPcom
lug to ndmlro tho handsome homo
which fill bo ti Boclnl center for tho
next four years.

Tho house, which Is In colonial
fctyle, has n long portico extending
along tho entire front and boyond tbu
houso at onch end. A door opens out
onto this from tba second story, giv-

ing a view of tlio large grounds. Tho
drawing-room- , which occupies tho larg-
er portion ot tho ground lloor, Is
gained by tho entrance ftom this por-

tico. A flreplnco In otto end of thl3
was lighted during tho reception yes-

terday. Tho dining-roo- opens jntn
tho drawlng-roon- l through nn nrchway,
leading continuously Into tho library.
A handsome stairway, which leads to
tho second story, changes Its dltectlon
n few steps from tho bottom. Thero
Is n cast of tho classical "Winged Vic-

tory" on tlio landing. All tho bed-

rooms aro upstairs, with a small
lottnglng-roo- opening off tho roof of
tho portico. Tho Moors of tho house
aro all of hardwood. The color of
tho walls throughout is a restful light
amber, or straw color. On tho sen-war-

side of. the houso Is tho portP'
cochcre.

Governor Frear and Secretary Molt- -

Smith woro nttlrod In white Ktilts, as
woro Messrs. Whitney, Hcmcnway,
Dillingham nnd Athcrton, who assist
ed In receiving tho callers.

Mrs. Dillingham woro a simple but
very pntttj; whltihgown. Tho receiv-
ing party, consisting of Mrs. Molt-Smit-

Mrs. Hugo Frear of llurllng-nme- ,

and Mrs. Pllkln of Denver, woro
with Governor and Mrs. Frear. Mrs.
I'ltkln's .husband was a classmate of
Governor Frear at Yale.

Tho callers were received at tho en-

trance of the? uylng-roon- i by Mr.
Mott-Smlt- lr nnd Up. Dillingham. De-

licious coffee' wal' poured by Mrs. U.

V. DIshop In tho dining rooni, while
.diss Hartwell looked after tho tea.
Assisting theso wcre Mrs. Ilabbltt.
Mrs. Dowsett, Mrs. Hcmenwny and
Mrs. W. 1. Whitney. On tho lnnal
Mrs. von Holt poured tho delicious
fruit punch which was served, assist-
ed by a bevy or bright young misses
Miss M-- Iokla, Miss Clalro Uecke,
Miss Ruth Huntington, Miss lluth
Richards, Miss Laura Athorton, Miss
Allco llond. Miss Muriel Hind and
Miss Alice Spalding.

' Promptly at 3 30 o'clock tho callers
began to arrive. They continued to
como until about fi o'clock with scarco
ly an Intermission. As usual, Govern-

or Frear wps cordial In his meetings
nnd Mrs. Frear gracious and pleasing.

Tiey received many congratulations
on their beautifully arranged home.

There was no ceremony during tho
reception and man callers ennio

from their offices to pay their

Mrs. Frear wishes to state that she
does' not expect to roturn general
rails. Her At Homo day is tho first
Monday In each month, nnd sho hopes

that all will feel welcome to call nnd
bring nny friends who may bo visit-

ing In tho city.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record, Jan, 20, 1908,

from 10:30 a. m, to 4 p. m.
Chan Sheo (w) by atty to Ylm Lin

Chong Sub PA

Annlo T K Parker by gdti to Hono- -

ktm Sugar Co 1.

John K Sumner et al to Charles V

Hart : AM

Kmlly 11 Conradt and hsb to Ponn- -

lmwal Coffeo Co Ltd n
MrB Walliiu KKioalll to Uavld Wal

au U

Antonio Pavno and wf to Hilo Sug
Co M

John II nstutq Ltd to Uml Kahoa. .Hel
John L Ulalsdcll ot al to Trent Tr

Co Ltd TrD
Entered for Record Jan. 21, 1903,

from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Lelnloha nnd hsb to M S Grlnbaum.D
David L Peterson by mtgeo to Hob- -

ert S Drown D

Attornoy E. M. Watson of this city
and Attorney D. K. Knhnulcllo of

wero passengors In tho Mauna
Loa today.

L. M. Vetlesen and A. Tnvarso wero
among tho arrivals today on tho
steamer Mauna I.oa.

DIshop Monro, accompanied by Itov.
J. W. Wndman, left In the Klnnu to-

day.
Hep. A. D. Castro was an outgoing

passenger lu tho Klnnu today.
II, A. Ihiigujn loturned In Maul

on tho steamer Klnnu.
C. M. Cooko departed on tho Klnnu

today. .

HAVE YOU NOTICED OUR STOCK

OF

tut Glass
We carry the Famous HAWKES

glass as well as other cheaper grades.

Our stock comprises Everything
Made in Cut Glass.

WE WELCOME A COMPARISON

OF PRICES.

H.F.Wichman&Go.
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

il'S

(Continued from Page 3)
tho circumstances to bo considered;
that they be requested to tnko action
In tho nuttier at their oarly conven-
ience and that the subject bo mid is
hereby icferred to' them with full au-

thority."
"I want to know what Is to bo In-

cluded In this stntement," said Mr.
Sprcckels as soon ns It wns latrd-diicr-

"I wstit to know something
about tho asset's of tho company. 1

want this statement to Include every
thing tho company owns. I want to
know If It 'Includes Iho llavemeyer &
Kldcr Hennery, In Hrooklyn; If It In

cludes the St. Louis refinery, that has
been dismantled dud destroyed; If It
Includes tho San Francisco refinery,
that hns been destroyed. l,ct us sco
what tho company Is carrying on Its
books ns assets. I want this state-
ment also to show nil tho stocks and
bonds of other corporations that this
company owns."

"Wp will mnko a note of your sug-
gestions and tako them Into consider-
ation In making tho report," said Mr.
Thomas. Mr. Sprockets was on his
feet again In n few minutes when Gil
more Clupp, representing tho estate of
Oliver Ames, of Ronton, declared ho
wanted to go on record us approving
all tho acts of tho past manngemenl
of the company, and Introduced n reso
lution providing that the accrued sur-
plus ol tho company should bo kept
as working capital and not distributed
us dividends.
Sprcckels Asks About Surplus

"Tho gemlcninu speuks of a sur-
plus." said Mr. Spreckols. "I'd Ilko
to know what surplus ho means?"

"It means whatever surplus exists nt
this time," roplied Mr. Thonins. ,

"Hut what does exist at this tlmo?"
demanded Mr. Spreckols. "Tell us
what this" surplus Is. Wo do not khow
unythln? nbout It; wo do not know
that thoro Is a surplus. Wo want to
know wheio wo tiro at; vvu uro In tho
dark."

"If adopted, tho resolution wilt sim-

ply approve all dividends already de-

clared," put In Mr. Parbons.
When tho question was put Mr.

Spieckels voted "No." and a 'Ittlo lut-e-r

ho voted again In the negative on

Royal

Hawaiian Hotel
Exlusively European Plan.

EDWIN 0. CHILD Manager

!! Man Jr.:..r..;.........j
t'JI ft 7A.4-JS- f. jf . S

If

tho question of approving nnd rntlf
lug nil the actions of tho dlicctors'.
Thcie were no other negative Mites,
nnd tho only otllvr business transact-
ed was the ndoptlou of n bylaw to

tho number of directors fiom
seven to nine, tho of John
K. l'nrsons and George 11. Frnzlcr as
directors for thrco yeais and the elec-

tion of Horned llavemeyer as director
for otto year to Jill out tho unexpired
term ot his father, the lato II. O. Have-mcyc-

ft ii A - .- -

BAND CONCERT
a a a

At Thomas Sipinro this evonlng tho
band will give u public concert, com-

mencing at 7:30 o'clock. Following
Is the program:

l'AUT I

March, "Hilo" llergcr
Overture, "Comedy" Hola
Intermezzo, "Uoston" . . . Crcmlcux
Selection, "Attlln" Vcnll

l'AUT II
Vocal, Hawaiian Songs. nr. by llergcr
Selection, "Tho Messenger Hoy"..

Moncktoa
Waltz, "Tho Source" . . . Wuldteitfel
Polka, "Hod and lllnck". ..'... Cooto

"Stnr-Spangle- d llanncr"

n x- H a - n
HONOLULU WEATHER.

H a H a a a
January 21.

Temperatures C a. in., 71; 8 a. in.,
73; 10 n. in., 74; noon, 71, morning
minimum, n.

Haromcter, 8 it. m 30.1C; nbsolutd
humidity, 8 u. in., 4.91S gunns per
cubic toot; relative humidity, ii a. m,
SG per cent; dew point, 8 n. m 57.

Wind n. m., velocity 13, direction
H.; 8 n. in., velocity II, dlrcctlo'.' 11 ;

10 uj in., velocity ID, direction H ;

noon, velocity IS, dliectlou N'' '..

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8 a.
m., .00 Inch.

Total wind movement dining 21

hours ended nt noon, .1G mile
WM. U. STOCKMAN,

Section Director. U. 8. Weather Dureau.

"I find I can wear my last year's
overcoat again," chirped thcoptlmliit.
"I lliid I'll have to," growled tho pes-

simist.

Outfit Yourself
For 1908

with office or pocket

DIARIES for daily jottings;
CALENDAR PADS for memoranda,

and the
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily ref-

erence. Each or all to be had at

Thrum's Book Store

On the Road

to Haleiwa there is much to

please tlie autoist and more

when the hotel is reached. Ac-

commodations are excellent

and cuisine the best. The

road is in good condition.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager

Good Times
are always coming.
You are, always assured
of a good time, howev-

er, whenever you drop
in at the

Hoffman Saloon,
(BILLY HOWELL'S PLACE)

v- - t,rM

MIEN! Illiii
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Judge John Mnrcalllno Is holding
tourt today, and tno raso before him
It, the suit Iji eciulty of L. M. Whlte-hous- o

versus John Wilson.
This Is a cane which has been

hanging Pro Tor nbout two years on
account of tho seeming Inability of
the court to get any MiiBtor to inako
a report on It. Whltehouso nnd Wll-fo- u

wero partners In tho contracting
business about ten years ngo, ami
when the firm dissolved, each claim-

ed that the other owed him money.

Wilson brought suit ngnlnst White- -

Jiotiso on n promissory note, which
Whltehouso claims docs not repre- -
t.ent actual cash owing, but was giv-

en merely ns o credit of Wilson tin
tho nccounts of tho firm. '

Whltehouso brought u suit In eq-

uity ngnlnst Wilson for nn account-
ing, nnd also obtained a tcmpoiary
Injunction restraining Wilson from
proceeding with his action on tho
promissory note until an accounting
should bo had,

Tho mutter was referred to Wil-

liam Sims its Master, hut ho appar-
ently did nothing, nnd on motion of
Wuilb Warren Tliajcr, counsel for
Wilson, Sims wns removed nnd L. C.
Abies hiibstltutcd. Abies appeals to
havo done about as much ns Situs
did. Abies complains, according to a
Mntcmcnt mado this morning to
.ludgo Llndsuy by Frank Thompson,
attorney for Whltehouse, that ho did
not lmvo sufllclont authority to tako
cvldenio. 'At nny rate, Thompson
said, ho hns examined no wljnesscs
and no documc nls,' nnd has not made
any request for the latter. All,
Thompson said, seem to pass tho
buck to the Judge. Tho lack of a
report by tho Musters wns more a
matter of Bhliklng than ot Inability.
Thompson moved that u new Master
be appointed, and suggested John
Mnrcalllno, clerk of Judge Lindsay's
court.

Thayer objected to this, saying ho
thought It n matter for tho Couit
nnd ono which should bo settled by
tho Judge himself. "V,o can resolve
thlH court Into n Master's court, If
necessary," ho said.

"Into n Hurrell's adder," onld
Thompson, sotto voce.

Judge Llndsy apparently dfd not
lellah tho notion ot going thiotigh
nil the. confused nccounts himself,
and hu nppolntcd Marcalllno master,
to tnko evidence

"Tho only nurantago of this prop-
osition," remarked Thayer, "Is that
wo can both tako off our coats and
smoke," nnd he did so, "All right,
John, you're the boss now," ho add-
ed. And the taking of evidence be- -'

gun.

WORK ON ALEvVA

HEIGHTS

ROAD IS TO STOP

Work on tho Aiown Heights road
will bo stopped next Saturday on ac-

count of lack of funds to enrry It on.
Theio was u rumor floating around

(hat tho work would bo stopped be-

cause or tho refusal of the Auditor
to pass the bills, but
of Public Works Campbell states that
thero Is nothing In this. Tho tiuth ot
tho matter Is, ho says, that he had
only f 3,000 nvnllnblo for tho work, and
he agreed to construct with this 1000
feet of road. Moro than this amount
Is nheudy constructed, mid now tho
$:1000 Is exhausted. Thero Is nbout

in tho fund, hut thero aro
rights of way to bo paid for as soon
us they nro adjusted.

Tho load now runs up to tho lower
tier of lots, nnd tho owneis can ill he
onto them.

q
J. I). Palls nnd J. A. McOulrc

from Kona today In tho Maun.i
Lon.

What Seek Yon
In Clothes?

Just looks, or wear quality?

You are searching for all three,
'' the tailors who made our
' Spring assortment knew it. They

were Stein-Blocl- i, who have been knowing
how for 52 years. They made our sack business
suits, and they them fabrics and brains

honesty. Such clothes fit wear and keep
their shape

M. McINERNY, LTD.., Agents,
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

;j&&g&
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Immediately.

Supetiutendcnt

and

and

put into pure
and and


